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j Tiree selected Hippodrome vaude-- !
,e sets at the Wigh today.

BIG CONTINGENT GOES
Jack Mulhall in "Madame Spy''

will be the feature at the IUigh to-
day with the Hippodrome vaudeville
Know.

Marguerite Clark will score her
greatest triumph at the Oregon next
Sunday in her latest Paramount play
"Rich Man, Poor Man" Her dainty
sense of humor and an powerful art
are given full play.

Ella Hall and Emory oJhnson. two
of the Hluebord favorites, will be
Been .in "A Mother's Secret' at the
Liberty next Tuesday and 'Wednes-
day.

"Joan the Woman" has been ok-e- d

for another showing in Salem. It
will be at the Dligh theatre soon.

Board No. 1 Sends Forty-Seve-n

Recruits to Fort
McDowell

Dorothy Dalton is j resting In"riaq
neisco- if one cad rest in Frisco.T
,t 'i ,

Xbe "Fall of the Itomanorfs' s
eblg picture that will be shown In

Ifem.; , It shows the Kaisers w-Vrian-

work for a separate peac
a Rsssia, it features lliodor, the
ortner confidant of Rasputin in the
jit, (a be thown at the Liberty thea--vt

next Thursday and Saturday.
pi ,

Tbi musical Irving a refined vaud

A big comedy vaudeville bill at
the Bligh today.

-- 1 he Biggest Shown on Earth" t
The Oregon next Friday and Satur-
day, featuring the beautiful Austral-
ian actress Enid Bennett.

Charlie Chaplin will be seen at the
Bligh again r.xt Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday.

A new Sunshine comedy. "Hungry

Promptly at the appointed time
last night the group of forty-seve- n

selected men called from division No.
1 to Fort McDowell were on band
at the court house, the court room
and halls being filled with a crowd
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P AMERICA'S SWEETHEART J f

"Over the Top." featuring Sgt-Arth- ur

Guy Empy himself has been
booked for the Liberty theatre and
will be shown at a near date.?Auto Owiiers "Anytime I'joji wanted to go to war,
I'm ready." ays Bill Hart. "I've
seen wars and I've seen Libeity Loan
drives give me war." Bill's ad mis-
ers nearly banquetted him to death
on his recent Loan tour, and he al-

most cracked under the strain.
Stop, Look and Think

SAFETY FIRST

of friends and relatives of the draft-
ed men. Addresses were made by
Commander A. B, Hudelson and
other members of the G. A. R. post
and by Attorney Roy Shields and R.
K. Page.

At the close of the meeting and a
Tew minutes before the men were
lined up for the march to the depot,
a romantic incident bioke in upon
the sombre atmosphere of the build-
ing and created a ripple of smiles
among the tears of relatives and
sweethearts. One young couple, W.
H. Haynes, of the draft contingent,
and Miss Josephine .Marie Troy,- - slip-
ped away to the county clerk's of-
fice, secured a marriage license, and
were made man and wife In the of-
fice or County Judge Bushy. A few
or their friends who were "wise" to
the proceedings, waited them at the
foot of the ctairs and as they de-
scended they were met with a shower
of rice, with an accompaniment of
laughter and congratulations.

Hundreds Say Good-By- e

This was the largest contingent to
go from this point and a crowd of
several hundred citizens were gather,
ed about the court house tjo cheer
theem as they marched away. A

Dp you know yon can have, your car repainted, new top and
seat covers put on, all under one roof, in a fire-pro- of build-
ing? I '

Best Skilled Labor on the Coast n
6VJARY PICKFORD

in "Vi'LISS"
There's a little sob, a little laugh, and a host of thrills in this famous Story

By Bret Harte

Oregon Auto TopCo. AutoPaintingCo.
' Phone Broadway 4408
Fourteenth and Conch Streets Portland, Oregon
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VAUDEVILLE
The Musical Irviner

PATHE NEWS

ALASKA SCENIC

Ambassador Gerard In "My Four
Years In Germany" will be shown
in Salem soon.

Leon Domque, a fine looking young
chap who is a wonderful nlanist pre-
sents under the title of "The Pader-ews- kl

of Vaudeville." a piano num-
ber that is a remarkable exhibition
of instrumentation on Ahe-- hippo-
drome show at the Bligh theatre to-
day. ..j

Jones and Johnson, two real color-
ed comedians, will .furnish an abun-
dance of laughs in their offering,
consisting of singing, talking and
dancing on the Hippodrome show at
the Bligh today. . ,

Arthur and Dolly Le Roy in a com-
edy singing, talking and acrobatic
dancing number on the Hippodrome
show at the Bligh theatre today.

A big double show'at the Liberty
theatre today and tomorrow.

In "The Fall or the Romanoffs."
which comes to the Liberty Iieatre
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Herbert Brenon has an exact replica
of the Russian village of Tobolsk
in which Rasputin lived nntll he de-

cided to become a religious preacher,
ind which now Is the residence of the
Czar In Ms exile. In the "Fall of the
Romanoffs" Herbert Brenon shows
the removal of the ror and
Ms family from the palace, and their
transformation to a lowly estate.

One woman agatnst the world
orms the theme of the new William

Fox photoplay starring Gladys Brock-wel- l,

"To 'Honor and Obey?" which
pens at the Liberty theatre today

for a run of three days. In this pro-
duction. IMss Brockwell. the "Girl
of a Thousand Expressions." fights
galnst heart-breakoi- ng odds and

'omes from the fray weary but

GOI f Refined Musical Act
iti -..

HARTFORD 3500MILETIRES larger number went with them to the
depot, where they were addressed
briefly by Louis Lachmund.

and other clothing.
The number to be furnished by tb

Salem board under the call la eleven
men.

--Mean-
The young man Cratty, who hadTire Insurance failed to turn in his report, was still

If missing last night ana no eriore on
the part of the war board availed
to find a clue to his whereabouts.Scientifically built and tested to meet the most severe service

these tires will cut your tire bills in two.
"i , AUTO ACCESSORIES

The departure of this group is to
hi accented as onlv an earnest d

Man Who. Escaped From
" Hospital Very Insane

Sheriff Hurlburt of Multnomah
county-wa- s yesterday notified ot the
escape from the state hospital for the
Insane of . French L Ewlng. who was
committed from Multnomah countr
March 11. While not considered
dangerous Ewing Is extremely In-

sane and afflicted with delusions of
hearing and imagines that he Is be-

ing persecuted. He was seen near
Pratum, but trace of him was lost.
Ewlng made his escape from a work-
ing gang. He is 3S years old and no
relatives are named on the hospital
records. ' .

minr calls that will follow one after

2f0 Off
On All

Trimmed

Hats
EXCEPT MILANS

During the whole of this
week every trimmed hat in
our stock, except Milans will
be offered at 20 per cent less

than regular price.

Many new models coming

out this week will be includ-

ed in this price reduction.
Come Monday morning.

The French Shop
M. Buffe Morrison

115 N. High St.

Masonic Temple

another, each one coming with great-
er urgency. Yesterday there were int

ro.MM UNITY PIG KTIES.
LONDON. April SO Jin Interesting

scheme for helping food production
has been started In the suburb of
lismpstead, one of most desir-
able residential sections of London.'
The arrangement is for sties to b
built In a field close to the suburb
and the residents are to have their
own pigs and maintain them ehere-Ther- e

pigs will be far enough away
from the houses not to be a nuisance
and they will make good use of the
food refuse of the homes. An expert
is to be placed In charge of the whole
enterprise.

f 2 the hands of the war board two tele-
grams from Provost Marshal General
Crowder. One of them announced
Call No. 63, ordering that during

SPOT
LIGHTS
robes
BUMPERS
JACKS

CHAINS
LIGHT

LENSES
TOOLS

TIRE
COVERS

the flveday period beginning June
94 thA boards of the state were to
enroll and entrain for Camp Lewis
2000 men. to be selected irom uass
1, qualified for general military ser
vice. As far as possible they are to
exclude those who are assiduously
engaged In the planting, and culti-
vation of eroDs. but if the allotment
cannot be made up without drawing

HARTORD CORD TIRES
GUARANTEED Not on a mileage basis

but to give Satisfaction
HIPPODROME

TODAY
upon this class, the boards are Ml

tn um their discretion In se
lecting men who can best be spared.RAY L. FARMER HDW. CO.

"Daughter of Destiny" is the title
if Madame Petrova's first photoplay
rom her own studio. The disting-

uished star has created another
screen notability in the person of
Marion Ashley, an impulsive Ameri-
can girls who suffers and triutnphs
greatly when drawn into the web or
modern secret diplomacy. At the
Liberty theatre soon.

In a new million-dolla- r hotel just
opened In Baltimore a woman pre-
sides behind the desk to welcome the
arriving and speed the departing
guest.

The number to t enroueo. in me
Salem office under this call is sixtrDistributors

Corner Court and Commercial Sts. Phone 191 five men.
Machinist Are Wanted.

The other telegram reads in partEverything in Hardware
as follows:

r-.- K'nmtwr K9S noon this state .VAUDEVILLE.L ' - -- - V- - ' - - - - III

Is announced by the Trovost Marshal
General as follows: Complete th
.ntrlnmint for Portlant 30J
grammar school graduates who have3 THE BIG FOUR TODAY C

THREE BlG ACTSwiujam ror
MiiAMa tweucit
Fox FTTm
CORPORATION

wnujAu foximiimh nimcm
MIUIU TMMOUCM

hoxHIm
COHrOHATION.

had some experience along mecaan-ica- l
lines and some aptitude for me-

chanical work, to report to command-
ing officer of school district No. 1. on
June 15.

'Only white men and men phy-
sically Qualified for general military
service are to be furnished under this
call. The men received fo- - hls serv-

ice will receive a course CT training
at government expense, fitting them

GLADYS BROCKWELL
i

In the Six Reel Dramatic Sensation of New York

LE0ND0MQUE

The Paderewski

of Vaudeville

LER0Y
Arthur and Dolly
Singing, Talking,

Acrobatic,
Dancing

TODAY, TODAY

to serve in army positions, requirm
VnnwioriffA of auto mechanics, gen"TO HONOR and OBEY" eral mechanics, blacksmithlng, sheet
metail work,, plumbing, carpentry
and radio operating. Incident to many
kinds of military service, both at
the front and behind the lines. This
is an exceptional opportunity for en
ergetic and ambitious men."

All young men m arait oisirirt
No. 1. Marion county who are quali"HUNGRY LIONS"

Comedy a new Two-Re- el Sunshine Comedy

Full of Laughs, Thrills and Sensations

FINLEY

NATURE
PICTURE

The Finest in the World

fied to respond to his call areu rgeu
to present themselves promptly to
the local registration boards, who
are authorised to Induct qualified
men until their quotas are filled.
Th. TMriod for volunteering will In

JONES AND JOHNSON
Comedians Par Excellence

JACK MULHALL
In a Sensational Timely Feature

"MADAME SPY"

"FIGHTING TRAIL'?
The Starting of the Biggest, Wild West

f Feature ever made

COMEDY WEEKLY

clude June 7, and after that no more

IG BILL HART r volunteers will be accepted. If a
sufficient number has not been en-

rolled by June 8. the registration
boards are authorized to select In
sequence of order numbers a suffic-
ient number of qualified men from
Class 1 to till Us allotment, selecting
only those who have completed -- at
least a grammar school education and
have had some experience along

lines, and some aptitude f.r
mechanical wmk. Each man must
carry with him at least two suits of

IN A TWO-REE- L THRILLER

'Trowlers of the Plains" VaMATINEE TIL 5
15c

EVENING
20c

CONTINUOUS SHOW TODAY 2 P. M. 'TIL II P. M. BtLIM
THEATRE

underclothing, one suit or outer dom-
ing in good condition, on sweater.,
a stout pair of shoes, three extra
pairs or socks and two bath towels,
as he will be kept In civilian clothing
during the first three weeks until
he can be supplied with a uniform

1' y ,ifIB ERTY THEATRE
7


